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Quadrilateral Security Dialogue – QUAD 
 
 The Quad is a forum comprising four democratic nations – United States 
of America (USA), India, Australia and Japan. The grouping known as the 
quadrilateral security dialogue (QSD) or quad, was first mooted by Japanese 
PM Shinzo Abe in 2007.  
 
All four nations have a common ground of being democratic and common 
interests of unhindered maritime trade and security. With the additional aim 
to counter China’s aggressive behaviours in the Indo-Pacific region, the 
“quadrilateral” coalition was established on November 12, 2017.  
 
They agreed on addressing common challenges of terrorism and proliferation 
linkages impacting the region as well as on enhancing connectivity. Thus it 
underlined the rising significance of maritime geopolitics in an increasingly 
integrated world. Economically, the strategy is regarded as answer to China’s 
Belt and Road Initiative, which is establishing a China-centric trade route. 
 
The China Question  
 

The threat posed by China is at one level military, as evidenced by its 
proactive pursuit of territorial claims in South Asia, the South China Sea, and 
the East China Sea. At another, it is economic and technological. China is a 
pivotal player in global supply chains, most visible today in its major role as a 
vaccine supplier, a major investor of surplus capital globally through the Belt 
and Road Initiative, and a rapidly rising technological power. It is this broader 
aspect of global order that the Quad aims to address, as is clear from two of 
the joint statement’s specifics, which focus on the establishment of working 
groups on vaccine development and critical technologies.  

 
Both these efforts seek to constrain China’s central position in the global 

system, but also to develop a World order that is broad-based and inclusive. 
The third working group being set up is on climate change, an area in which 
China is a cooperative player and not a competitor, and thus downplays the 
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notion that the Quad is simply an instrument of containment. Together, three 
initiatives have been designed to create an environment that encourages China 
to be a positive player and persuades other states to shed their hesitancy 
toward the Quad. 
 
Military Initiatives 
 
 Its members have established the basis for regular defense cooperation 
through naval exercises, and the sharing of intelligence and military logistics. 
Adding further heft to previous bilateral efforts, the trilateral India -U.S. -
Japan Malabar naval exercises expanded to include Australia in 2020. The 
Quad consolidated their military responses of nested strategic partnerships: 
linking their bilateral relationships with the India-Japan-U.S., India-Australia-
Japan, and U.S.-Japan-Australia trilaterals. The Quad is a logical extension of 
this network and has the potential to build a “Quad Plus” arrangement 
involving Canada, France, and Perhaps New Zealand and the United 
Kingdom. 
 
Technological Process 
 
 The Quad has the bandwidth to focus on countering the challenging 
non-security frontiers of Bejjing’s influence. To addressing it, the group has 
promoted Japan’s Partnership for Quality Infrastructure – rechristened the 
Expanded Partnership for Quality Infrastructure – and introduced the multi-
stakeholder Blue Dot Network process, both intended to create a globally 
recognised evaluation and certification system for investments in sustainable 
developmental projects in the Indo-Pacific region. 
 
What does India Stand to Gain? 
 
 First, the security dividend will be significant, though not immense since 
India can take care of the more severe threats to its security, as  is evident from 
the Ladakh Crisis, and is already benefiting from bilateral U.S. arms transfer.  
 
The Quad will bring additional gains from sharing of intelligence and logistics 
and from the skills obtained through military exercises.  
 
Second, greater gains can be expected from the steady restructuring of 
regional and global trade and investment relationships, which will reduce 
India’s dependence on China and bring in increased investment 
manufacturing activity.  
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Third, India’s status as a major power will be further enhanced through its 
expanded role in the making of a redesigned world order less susceptible to 
Chinese power and associated with more widely accepted values.  
 
Above all, India stand to gain from the creation of a more stable, cooperative 
World which it has the capacity to shape in unprecedented ways. 
 
The First Physical Summit 2021 
 
 On September 24, President Biden hosted PM Scott Morrison of 
Australia, PM Narendra Modi of India, and PM Yoshihide Suga of Japan at the 
White House for the first-ever-in-person Leaders’ Summit of the Quad. 
 
The Quad Vision 
 
 Global Health: Help Vaccinate the World – to donate more than 1.2 
billion vaccine doses globally. QUAD delivered nearly 79 million safe and 
effective vaccine doses to the Indo-Pacific region. 
  

• Enhance key investments of approx. $100 million in the healthcare sector 
related to COVID-19, including vaccine and treatment drugs. 

• Establish a Clean-Hydrogen Partnership 

• Enhance Climate Adaptation, Resilience, and Preparedness. 

• Build Better Health Security: to better preparing our countries and the 
world for the next pandemic – 100 Day Mission – to have safe and 
effective vaccines therapeutics, and diagnostics available within 100 days 
– now and into the future 

• High-standards Infrastructure 

• Green-Shipping Network by inviting ports (Los Angeles, Mumbai Port 
Trust) Sydney (Botany), and Yokohama, to form a network dedicated to 
greening and decarbonizing the shipping value chain. 
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jkpo;ehL rl;lkd;w E}w;whz;L 
 

Rje;jpuk; ngWtjw;F Kd;ghd gpupl;b~; fhydpa Ml;rp tuyhw;wpNyNa 
,d;iwa ,e;jpa [dehafj;jpd; njhlf;fg; Gs;spfisf; fhzyhk;. 1861-NyNa 
kj;jpa murhq;fj;jpYk; khfhzq;fspYk; MNyhrid kd;wq;fs; 
mikf;fg;gl;ld. 1892> 1909 Mz;Lfspy; mitNa tpupTgLj;jg;gl;ld. ,tw;wpy; 
,lk;ngw;w kf;fs; gpujpepjpfs; Neubj; Nju;jypd; thapyhfj; 
Nju;e;njLf;fg;glhky; gl;ljhupfs;> tzpfu;fs;> cs;shl;rp mq;fj;jpdu;fs; Mfpa 
mikg;Gfspd; topahfj; Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;ldu;. mjpfhupfs; ,y;yhj 
cWg;gpdu;fs; vd;gJjhd; mjd; cz;ikahd mu;j;jk;. mJTk;$l nkhj;j 
vz;zpf;ifapy; ghjpasTf;F kl;Lk;jhd;. 1919 rPu;jpUj;jq;fs;jhd; rl;lkpaw;Wk; 
rig vd;w mbg;gilapy;> ,e;jpau;fSf;F Ml;rp epu;thfj;jpy; Fwpg;gpl;l msT 
nghWg;ghl;rpia toq;fpaJ. mjd; mbg;gilapy;jhd; 1921-y; xd;gJ 
khfhzq;fspy; Gjpa rl;lkd;wq;fs; (Legislative council) cUthf;fg;gl;ld. 

 
1892,y; nghUshjhuj;jpy; Kd;Ndwpa rhjpfs; kl;LNk gad;ngw;wd. 

1909,y; rPu;jpUj;jk; Fwpg;ghf gpuhkzuy;yhj cau;rhjpfSf;Fk; 
kjr;rpWghd;ikapdUf;Fk; murpay; tha;g;Gfis cUthf;fpaJ. 1919,y; 
khz;l;nghu;L rPu;jpUj;jq;fs; mij ,d;Dk; tpupTgLj;jp Ml;rpg; nghWg;igNa 
mtu;fspd; ifapy; toq;fpaJ. khfhzq;fspy; Ml;rp epu;thfj;jpd; jiytuhf 
MSeiu Vw;Wf;nfhz;L> rl;lkpaw;Wk; eltbf;iffis kf;fshy; 
Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l cWg;gpdu;fsplk; toq;fpaJ. mjw;Ff; fhuzkhf ,Ue;jtu; 
md;iwa ,e;jpar; nrayu; khz;NlF. mtu; gupe;Jiuj;j rPu;jpUj;jq;fis 
Mq;fpNyNa mjpfhu tu;f;fj;jpdu; tpUk;gtpy;iy. KjyhtJ cyfg; Nghupy; 
,q;fpyhe;jpd; ntw;wpf;fhf ,e;jpau;fs; rpe;jpa uj;jKk;$l> ,e;j [dehaf 
tha;g;ig tpiuTgLj;jpaJ. 

 
khz;l;Nghu;L rPu;jpUj;jq;fs; murpay; gupNrhjidahfj;jhd; 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;ld. Vnddpy;> mjw;F Kd;ghf mg;gbnahU nghWg;ghl;rp Kiw 
,q;F eilKiwapy; ,Ue;jjpy;iy. kj;jpa murhq;fj;jpd; KOf; 
fl;Lg;ghl;bypUe;J khfhz murhq;fq;fs; tpLgl;Lj; jkf;Fg; nghWg;Gs;s 
Jiwfspy; Rakhfr; nray;gl mDkjpf;fg;gl;ld. cs;shl;rp mikg;Gfspy; 
,e;jpau;fs; ngw;wpUe;j mDgtq;fspd; mbg;gilapNyNa ,e;j tha;g;G 
toq;fg;gl;lJ. Mdhy;> khfhz murhq;fj;jpd; KOikahd mjpfhuq;fSk; 
kf;fshy; Nju;;e;njLf;fg;gl;l gpujpepjpfsplk; xg;gilf;fg;gltpy;iy. xU gFjp 
mikr;ruitaplKk; kw;nwhU gFjp tof;fk;Nghy MSeu; jiyikapyhd 
epu;thf mitaplKNk ,Ue;jd. mikr;ruitapd; nghWg;gpy; ,Ue;j Jiwfs; 
khw;wg;gl;l Jiwfs; vdTk; MSeupd; nghWg;gpy; ,Ue;j Jiwfs; xJf;fg;gl;l 
Jiwfs; vdTk; tifg;gLj;jg;gl;ld. 

 
 
xJf;fg;gl;l Jiwfspy; epjp> ePjp> ePu;g;ghrdk;> njhopw;rhiyfs; cs;spl;l 

Kf;fpaj; Jiwfs; ,Ue;jd. khw;wg;gl;l Jiwfspy; fy;tp> E}yfk;> cs;shl;rp> 
kf;fs; ey;tho;T> Rfhjhuk;> kj tptfhuq;fs;> mwepiyaq;fisf; 
fl;Lg;gLj;Jjy; Mfpa Jiwfs; ,Ue;jd. ,U tiffshfg; gpupf;fg;gl;l 
JiwfSf;F ,ilNa xUq;fpizT ,y;iy vd;gJ xU Fiwahf ,Ue;jJ. 
vdpDk;> ,uz;Lf;Fk; nghJthf xNu tuT-nryTj; jpl;lk;jhd; 
gpd;gw;wg;gl;Lte;jJ. ,e;j ,ul;ilahl;rp tha;g;gpd; topahf 1921,y; 
rl;lkd;wq;fSf;Fj; Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l cWg;gpdu;fSk; mtu;fspd; 
mikr;ruitfSk; Ml;rp epu;thfj;jpy; jq;fsJ jpwikia ep&gpj;J> 
mLj;jLj;j murpay; rPu;jpUj;jq;fSf;Fk; mbNfhypdu;. Fwpg;ghf> nrd;id 
khfhzj;jpy; Ml;rpf;F te;j ePjpf; fl;rp fy;tp> rka epWtdq;fisf; 
fl;Lg;gLj;Jjy; ,uz;bYk; jdJ nfhs;ifia tYthf epWtpaJ. 
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1919Mk; Mz;by; Vw;gLj;jg;gl;l rPu;jpUj;jj;jpd;gb nrd;idapy; 

mikf;fg;gl;l rl;lkd;wj;jpy; 98 Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l cwg;gpdu;fSk; 25 epakd 
cWg;gpdu;fSk; ,Ue;jdu;. rl;lkd;wj;jpd; gjtpf;fhyk; %d;whz;Lfs;. vdpDk;> 
MSeu; rl;lkd;wj;ij Kd;$l;bNa fiyf;fNth gjtpf;fhyj;ij ePl;bf;fNth 
mjpfhuk; ngw;wpUe;jhu;. ,d;W eilKiwapy; ,Uf;Fk; khepy MSeu;fspd; 
mjpfhuq;fSf;Fk; ,ul;ilahl;rpNa tpj;jpl;lJ vd;Wk; nrhy;yyhk;. khfhzr; 
rl;lkd;wj;jpy; ,aw;wg;gLfpw rl;lq;fis ftu;du; n[duypd; xg;GjYf;fhf 
mDg;gpitf;Fk; mjpfhuKk; MSeupd; trkpUe;jJ. ftu;du; n[duypd; ,lj;jpy; 
,d;W FbauRj; jiytu; ,Uf;fpwhu;. ,j;jid neUf;fbfSf;F eLtpYk; 
MSeupd; epu;thf mitf;Fk; mikr;ruitf;Fkhd ,izg;Gf; $l;lq;fis 
,zf;fj;Jld; elj;jpa khfhzkhf nrd;id ngUikngw;wJ. 

 
1921-y; nrd;id khfhzk; kl;Lkpd;wp tq;fhsk;> gk;gha;> If;fpa 

khfhzq;fs;> gQ;rhg;> gp`hu;> xup]h> kj;jpa khfhzq;fs;> mrhk; Mfpa 
khfhzq;fspYk; ,ul;ilahl;rp eilKiwf;F te;jJ. Vwf;Fiwa 16 Mz;L 
fhyk; mJ eilKiwapy; ,Ue;jJ. gpd;G> 1935Mk; Mz;L rpu;jpUj;jq;fspd;gb 
khfhz Rahl;rp toq;fg;gl;L> mJ 1937,y; eilKiwf;F te;jJ. mjd; 
fhuzkhf rl;lkd;wg; Nghuit (Legislative assembly) njhlq;fg;gl;lJ. 
 


